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• Canarian Juniper woodlands, now very scarce, are rich in endemic and endangered plants. However,
many aspects of juniper regeneration are almost unknown.
• This paper relates occurrence and abundance of recruits of Juniperus turbinata ssp. canariensis to
(1) small-scale soil characteristics; (2) vegetation cover; and (3) distance to conspeciﬁc adults in two
contrasting juniper stands in the eastern mountains of Tenerife. We used non-parametric classiﬁcation
trees and generalised linear models (GLM) to evaluate the eﬀect and importance of each explanatory
variable on the occurrence of juniper saplings.
• Sapling density, vitality and growth rate, as well as fruit production by adult trees, but neither cone
density on the ground nor sapling size, varied signiﬁcantly with respect to slope orientation, repre-
senting environmental stress. Within each stand, distance to nearest adult tree was the most important
variable explaining the spatial distribution of juniper saplings and availability of seeds in cones. Ad-
ditionally, saplings were positively associated with shrub cover at the microsite-level, but not with
spiny shrub cover. Soil depth and rock cover had a weak negative eﬀect on sapling establishment, but
only at the south-facing site and in the open space microhabitat.
• Results suggest that recruitment of Canarian juniper is facilitated by microhabitats oﬀered by
adults and shrubs. The key factors aﬀecting recruitment are thought to be (1) favourable micro-
environmental conditions and (2) high ambient seed availability. Browsing intensity in recent decades
was very low. The presence of spiny shrubs did not favour juniper establishment. Facilitation there-
fore appears to result from amelioration of abiotic conditions rather than from protection against
herbivory.
1. INTRODUCTION
Seed dispersal and seedling establishment represent a ma-
jor bottleneck in woody plant population dynamics (García,
2001; Rey and Alcántara, 2000), especially in arid and semi-
arid environments (Chambers, 2001; Gómez-Aparicio et al.,
2005; Weltzin and McPherson, 1999). Study of spatial distri-
butions of recruits in relation to seed sources and to abiotic
and biotic factors has been a productive ﬁeld of research in
Mediterranean ecosystems over the past decade (Kollmann,
2000; Montesinos et al., 2007). Physical and biological factors
that inﬂuence recruitment are usually highly heterogeneous in
space. These factors vary at diﬀerent scales (García and Houle,
2005; Gómez-Aparicio, 2008; Maltez-Mouro et al., 2007).
At a regional or landscape scale, habitat-speciﬁc envi-
ronmental ﬁlters have been reported to aﬀect regeneration
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patterns. Slope orientation is an important factor for re-
cruitment in juniper woodlands (Johnson and Miller, 2006)
and for Mediterranean forest restoration (Gómez-Aparicio
et al., 2004). Substrate characteristics and soil develop-
ment inﬂuence establishment of Mediterranean tree species
(Gómez-Aparicio, 2008).
Variation in microclimate and light conditions can gener-
ate local within-habitat spatial heterogeneity. These conditions
characterise speciﬁc microhabitats, often oﬀered by trees or
shrubs (nurse plant eﬀects), that facilitate seedling emergence
and establishment (Matthes and Douglas, 2006; Smit et al.,
2009). Furthermore, facilitation of tree regeneration through
microhabitats oﬀered by nurse plants can also indicate protec-
tion from herbivory (Gómez Aparicio et al., 2008). In fact, the
role of herbivory shaping juniper stands has only recently been
reported (Olano et al., 2008; Rozas et al., 2008).
At an even ﬁner spatial scale (< 1 m), topsoil properties
and micro-topography determine soil moisture and nutrient
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availability for plants (Lechowicz and Bell, 1991). These fea-
tures inﬂuence recruitment (García and Houle, 2005; Herrera,
2002). Moreover, litter cover (Facelli et al., 1999; Maltez-
Mouro et al., 2007) and nurse structures such as tree stumps
can be associated with seedling emergence and survival (Smit
et al., 2005).
Juniperus turbinata ssp. canariensis is a vertebrate-
dispersed ﬂeshy-fruited tree, endemic to the Canarian and
Madeiran archipelagos. Its actual populations on most of the
Canary Islands represent only small remnants of an ecosys-
tem, the thermophilous woodlands, much more extensive in
the past (Fernández-Palacios et al., 2008). We lack informa-
tion about seed dispersal, seedling establishment and sapling
distribution for the Canarian juniper. Microhabitat, seed dis-
persal and abiotic stress inﬂuence recruitment of Juniperus
species in semi-arid regions (García, 2001; Milios et al., 2007;
Montesinos et al., 2007; Van Auken et al., 2004). Conspeciﬁc
adult trees are important as nurse plants and as seed sources.
Distance to conspeciﬁc adults is a major inﬂuence on spatial
patterns of Mediterranean oak recruits (Maltez-Mouro et al.,
2007; 2009). Furthermore, recent studies on Juniperus thu-
rifera suggest that intense browsing pressure during long peri-
ods can strongly inﬂuence recruitment processes and the spa-
tial structure of juniper stands (Olano et al., 2008; Rozas et al.,
2008). We hypothesise that these factors could also inﬂuence
recruitment of Canarian juniper.
In this paper, we analyse the distribution of juniper re-
cruits (seeds in cones on the ground, reﬂecting overall seed
availability, and saplings) at diﬀerent spatial scales: (i) in re-
lation to small-scale soil and vegetation characteristics (dis-
tance < 2 m); (ii) with respect to the distance to the nearest
conspeciﬁc adult tree (up to 15 m); and (iii) comparing two
juniper stands with diﬀerent orientation (> 1 km), one situ-
ated on a north-facing slope and one on a south-facing slope.
Our main questions were: (1) are juniper saplings spatially as-
sociated with speciﬁc small-scale soil and vegetation charac-
teristics? (2) How do distance to conspeciﬁc adult trees and
seed availability inﬂuence juniper sapling presence? (3) Are
observed patterns consistent across two ecologically contrast-
ing sites? What is the eﬀect of slope orientation, reﬂecting en-
vironmental stress? (4) What is the approximate age of the
saplings?
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Canarian juniper woodlands
Juniperus turbinata Guss. ssp. canariensis (Guyot) Rivas-Mart.,
Wildpret and Pérez is an endemic ﬂeshy-fruited monoecious tree
of the Canarian and Madeiran archipelagos, (northeastern Atlantic
Ocean, oﬀ the African coast). In the Canaries, fruits (cones) contain-
ing 3–7 seeds are dispersed principally by endemic lizards (Gallotia
galloti Oudart) and, nowadays, to a much lesser extent by frugivorous
birds, e.g., the locally endangered raven (Corvus corax L. canarien-
sis. Hartert & Kleinschmidt), near extinction on Tenerife; blackbird
(Turdus merula L. cabrerae Hartert) and the summer visitor turtle
dove (Streptopelia turtur L.). Insects, rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus
L.) and rats (Rattus rattus L.) feed on cones. These last two verte-
brates were introduced after the Castilian Conquest, ca 520 y ago.
The Canarian juniper occurs on all Canarian Islands except the
more arid eastern islands, Fuerteventura and Lanzarote (Izquierdo
et al., 2004), where human activities probably brought about its ex-
tinction. Potentially, juniper would form one type of thermophilous
woodland with sclerophyllous shrub and tree species in the semiarid
infra- and mesomediterranean bioclimatic belt. The altitude of this
belt varies between 200 and 400 m a.s.l. on humid windward slopes
and between 400 and 800 m a.s.l. on more arid leeward slopes of the
islands. Juniper woodlands occupy intermediate altitudes between the
arid coastal or succulent scrub and the more humid forest zone of the
mountain regions, where laurel and pine forests would naturally dom-
inate. Mean annual precipitation within this intermediate zone varies
between 200 and 400 mm. Mean annual temperature is about 17 ◦C.
The climate is semiarid Mediterranean with a pronounced dry period
from May to September. Most precipitation occurs in winter. The Ca-
narian juniper is not very demanding with respect to soil conditions;
it will able to grow on poorly developed, stony soils, but soils of ju-
niper woodlands can vary substantially according to altitude and to
exposure to the dominant northeast trade winds (Fernández-Palacios
et al., 2008).
Juniper woodlands on Tenerife have been degraded and destroyed
considerably during the past ﬁve centuries. The preferred zone for
this vegetation type has also been the most attractive for human set-
tlement and for agriculture. Juniper wood has been used for many
kinds of tools and for constructing houses (Fernández-Palacios et al.,
2008). Tenerife’s best conserved and most extensive stand of about
64 ha is located in Afur, in the Anaga Massif in the eastern part of
the island, included in the “Parque Rural de Anaga” Protected Area.
The Canarian juniper woodlands are included in the list of habitats
of interest by the European Community (Habitat 9560, DIRECTIVA
92/43/CEE).
2.2. Study site
This study was conducted in the best conserved stands of Junipe-
rus turbinata ssp. canariensis on Tenerife, near the village of Afur in
the Anaga Massif (UTM coordinates: X = 378.400; Y = 3.159.912).
We studied two stands on opposite slopes of the Barranco del Sabi-
nal valley, one exposed to the South, Afur Sur (AS) and the other to
the North, Afur Norte (AN). Diﬀerent local climates clearly diﬀer-
entiate the two sites. The north-facing slope is inﬂuenced by humid
trade winds and shows lower levels of insolation and air temperature.
Altitudinal ranges are very similar and vary from 275 to 400 m (AS)
and from 250 to 375 m a.s.l. (AN), respectively, with slopes rang-
ing between 30 and 34◦. Overall mean annual precipitation recorded
at the nearest meteorological station (Anaga-Roque Negro-Porquera,
1988–2004) is 255 mm. Soil parent materials consist of old basaltic
lava ﬂows and pyroclastics. Land use for both stands is limited to very
extensive goat grazing. Occasionally in the past, these forests have
been cut for timber and ﬁrewood (Fernández-Palacios et al., 2008).
Monospeciﬁc stands of Juniperus turbinata occur at AS. Erica
arborea L., a tree species of the more humid laurel forest belt, oc-
curs at AN. This species occupies windward slopes immediately
above the thermophilous woodlands, especially at the upper limit of
the stand (mean cover 10%). Stand characteristics and understorey
shrub species composition have been described by Otto et al. (2006).
Densities of adult juniper tree were 202 and 91 per ha for AS and AN
respectively. Basal area reached 12.4 and 4.8 m2/ha respectively.
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Figure 1. Sampling design. 100 transect points were selected sys-
tematically within two juniper habitats. Distance from transect point
to nearest sapling and nearest adult juniper tree, as well as distance
from sapling point to nearest adult juniper tree were measured.
Association of juniper saplings with thorny shrubs could suggest
protection from browsing. To detect such an association if present, we
grouped spiny shrub species together: Opuntia dillenii (Ker-Cawl.)
Haw., O. maxima Mill.,Agave americana L.,Carlina salicifolia (L.f.)
Cav., Euphorbia canariensis L., and Rubus ulmifolius Schott. Brows-
ing pressure by goats was low in previous decades in that region
(Mata et al., 2006). We assumed no major diﬀerences in browsing
intensity between the two stands studied. That we did not ﬁnd any
browsed juniper saplings during ﬁeldwork further supports the idea
of low actual browsing pressure.
2.3. Sampling design and tree ring measurements
At each site, 50 transect points (hereafter TP) were placed over an
area of approximately 30 ha in a systematic sampling design using
a varying number of vertical transects (from valley bottom to crest)
30 m apart with transect points separated 30 m apart along the tran-
sects. The overall sampling design formed a grid with points 30 m
apart. If the TP was inaccessible or heavily disturbed, it was displaced
5 m up- or downwards. Following the “closest individual” method
(Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg, 1974; Fig. 1), we measured dis-
tances from the TP to the nearest adult juniper tree (nearest adult
tree, hereafter, individuals with height > 2 m, following the classiﬁ-
cation by Montesinos et al., 2007) and to the nearest sapling (non-
reproductive plants with height ≤ 50 cm). The location of the nearest
sapling to each TP was called Sapling Point (SP, hereafter). Addition-
ally, we recorded the distance between SP and the nearest adult tree.
Since transect points were selected systematically, they represent the
general environmental conditions of each study site. We wanted to
compare these speciﬁc conditions where saplings are present. Signif-
icant diﬀerences between TP and SP indicate a spatial ﬁlter inﬂuenc-
ing the regeneration process.
We assumed that a circle with radius of 1 m represents the area
of inﬂuence or microsite for saplings up to 50 cm of height. Within
this area, we visually estimated the following microsite characteris-
tics at each TP and SP: rock cover (percentage of rock outcrops and
stones > 30 cm diameter); stone cover (percentage of stones with di-
ameter between 1 and 30 cm); uncovered or bare soil (soil and gravel
with particle diameter < 1 cm); litter cover (all dead organic material
proceeding from tree, shrub and herb layer); moss cover; herb cover
(annual and perennial species with height ≤ 50 cm); shrub cover (to-
tal cover of all shrubs with height between 0.5 and 2 m), spiny shrub
cover (total cover of all spiny shrubs), juniper tree cover and tree
cover of Erica arborea (present only at AN). Soil depth was mea-
sured at TP and SP using a 4 mm diameter, 45 cm length metal stick
driven vertically into the soil until it reached bedrock. At each point,
four replicate measurements were made 1 m from the selected point.
These four measurements were grouped symmetrically around the se-
lected point.
We counted cone density on the ground at each TP and SP in
four 20 × 20 cm quadrats located symmetrically around the individ-
ual/point at a distance of 1 m. For the nearest adult tree from TP,
we recorded fruit production, deﬁned as the number of cones at the
crown edge within four 20× 20 cm quadrats located at the end of two
crown diameters (one in direction to the valley bottom and one per-
pendicular to it), canopy closure (estimated visually), vitality of the
individual (percentage of green leaves, not considering discoloured
or dry leaves), individual height, DBH (diameter at breast height) and
crown diameter. We also measured height, crown diameters and vital-
ity of saplings, and counted all saplings within a circle of 5 m radius
around TP in order to calculate sapling density of each site. Field
work took place throughout 2005.
About 15 saplings were selected per stand. Saplings growing
within the canopy border microhabitat and with an even distribution
in height classes up to 1 m were selected in order to evaluate ap-
proximate age of the saplings and to check for diﬀerences in growth
rate between stands. Stems were cut at ground level. Stem discs were
dried and polished with sand paper. Tree rings were counted and mea-
sured using a sledge microtome and the TSAP (time series and anal-
ysis programme) at the dendro laboratory of the Swiss Federal Insti-
tute for Forest, Snow and Landscape research (WSL), Birmensdorf,
Switzerland. We did not check for deviations of tree-ring counts with
respect to actual age, applying methods of cross-dating of tree ring
series, since this deviation, caused by double or absent rings, was
found to be rather low (< 3%) for Juniperus thurifera (Olano et al.,
2008) and we were mainly interested in the estimated age of saplings.
2.4. Data analysis
We ﬁrst compared general site conditions at the two chosen ju-
niper stands. We analysed diﬀerences in soil characteristics and cone
density at TP as well as characteristics of nearest adults and saplings.
We applied the nonparametric Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for two in-
dependent groups (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995). We analysed variations
in soil characteristics between TP and SP at each site and pooled for
the two sites with the nonparametric Wilcoxon test for related sample
pairs. To avoid overlapping of circular plots of corresponding TP and
SP, we skipped those pairs of points closer than 1.5 m to each other
(2 points for AS and 9 points for AN). We retained a total of 89 TP
(absence of saplings) and 89 SP (presence of saplings) points to enter
in the regression analysis.
Before entering the explanatory variables in the multiple re-
gression models, we constructed a correlation matrix using non-
parametric Spearman rank correlation coeﬃcients to explore
relationships among explanatory variables. We were especially in-
terested in the relation between distance to nearest adult tree and soil
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characteristics. We then selected a set of explanatory variables for the
regression analysis by eliminating those variables that were highly
correlated with each other (correlation coeﬃcient r > 0.60) in or-
der to avoid collinearity and eliminate redundant information (in case
of GLM). Litter cover and juniper tree cover were highly correlated
with distance to nearest adult tree (Spearman rank correlation coeﬃ-
cient r = 0.69 and 0.68, respectively). Characteristics of the nearest
adult trees were not included as explanatory variables for predicting
presence of juniper saplings in regression analyses.
In a second step, we used nonparametric classiﬁcation trees (Zuur
et al., 2007) to evaluate the eﬀect of each explanatory variable on
the occurrence of juniper saplings (TP = 0, versus SP = 1) as the re-
sponse variable. Classiﬁcation and regression tree analysis (CART) is
a relatively new technique in ecology (Zuur et al., 2007). The method
repeatedly partitions observations into two homogenous groups based
on the values (order) of an explanatory variable. These techniques
deal better with nonlinearity than does ordinary least squares regres-
sion (OLS) and can identify interactions missed by other methods in
ecological studies (Zuur et al., 2007). This statistical technique also
indicates the relative importance of each explanatory variable. Tree
models are not aﬀected by transformations of explanatory variables.
The minimum number of observations per node required for a split
to be attempted, was set at 20. The full tree was obtained with the
default complexity parameter set to 0.001 (see Zuur et al., 2007, for
a full explanation).
To compare statistical results, we also applied generalised linear
models (GLM; Dobson, 1990), including the same explanatory vari-
ables and using best set selection with AIC (Akaike information cri-
terion) for the optimal model, binomial distribution and logistic link
function, as recommended for presence/absence data in ecological
analysis (Crawley, 1993). Use and comparison of several statistical
approaches to the same set of ecological data, as applied here, are rec-
ommended. This style of data analysis can yield improved statistical
and ecological conclusions (Zuur et al., 2007). Statistical programs
Brodgar 2.5.6 (www.brodgar.com) and STATISTICA 8 were used to
conduct multivariate analyses.
To evaluate and to visualise the relationship between spatial distri-
bution of saplings and cone density on the ground in relation to dis-
tance to nearest adult tree, we calculated percentage of frequencies
and average density values, respectively, within 12 distance classes
(each meter up to 11 m, plus one class > 11 m distance to adult tree).
3. RESULTS
Analysis of general site conditions as recorded at TP re-
vealed that the south-facing juniper site AS is characterised
by shallower soils, higher rock and stone cover as well as
much lower moss cover compared to the north-facing one
(Tab. I). All other soil characteristics, as well as cone den-
sity on the ground, did not diﬀer signiﬁcantly between the
two sites. Height, DBH and crown radius of adult juniper trees
were very similar for both stands. However, signiﬁcant dif-
ferences between stands were observed for fruit production,
canopy closure and vitality of adults. Individuals at the south-
facing stand were less productive, less vital, and had less dense
canopies. Sapling density, height and vitality were signiﬁ-
cantly higher at AN compared to AS (Tab. I). Sapling growth
was much faster at the north-facing site (2.94 and 1.28 cm/y,
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Figure 2. Results of linear regression models with sapling height as
depending variable and tree rings counts as independent variable for
sites Afur South (AS) and Afur North (AN).
respectively: Fig. 2). Saplings reached 50 cm in height within
approximately 17 y (AN) and 39 y (AS).
We compared soil microsite characteristics of SP and TP.
For the pooled stands, we found signiﬁcantly higher litter,
moss, shrub and juniper tree cover as well as deeper soils and
lower rock cover for SP (Tab. II). For within-stand variation,
soil depth, litter and rock cover were signiﬁcantly higher in the
surroundings of SP at AS, whereas litter, moss and shrub cover
showed signiﬁcantly higher levels for SP at AN. Signiﬁcantly
higher cone density on the ground was only recorded for SP at
AN. At both stands, saplings occurred much nearer the near-
est adult tree than expected from general tree density. Distance
between TP and the nearest adult was the most important vari-
able for distinguishing TP and SP, as indicated by the highest
z-value of the statistical test (Tab. II). Consequently, juniper
tree cover also increased signiﬁcantly at TP.
The most important explanatory variables selected by clas-
siﬁcation tree models to explain presence of saplings appear
in Figure 2. Distance to the nearest adult tree was the most in-
ﬂuential predictor for sapling presence at both stands. Much
higher probabilities of ﬁnding juniper saplings were observed
for points closer than 2 and 3.28 m to the nearest adult tree
for AS and AN respectively. Frequency distribution analysis
of saplings conﬁrmed that sapling density was highest 2 and
3 m away from the nearest adult tree for AS and AN respec-
tively (Fig. 3). At site AS, 66% of all saplings were found
under the canopy of adult juniper trees, whereas only 22% of
all saplings grow directly under the canopy of adults. Sapling
density peaked at the crown edge at AN (Tab. I).
Classiﬁcation tree analysis allowed us to evaluate the im-
portance of explanatory variables in a hierarchical scheme
(Fig. 2). The second most important variables for explaining
sapling presence were diﬀerent for the area outside and the
area close to or under the canopy of adults at both stands. At
AS, plots outside the canopy of nearest adult tree with soil
depth > 4.3 cm and very low rock cover were more likely to
contain juniper saplings. Plots under the canopy with a certain
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Table I. Diﬀerences between two juniper stands located on a south-facing (AS) and a north-facing slope (AN) with respect to microsite
characteristics recorded in a circle of 1 m around the transect point (TP) and characteristics of nearest adult juniper trees and saplings. Non-
parametric Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for independent groups was applied.
AS AN
Mean SE Mean SE. Z value p
Microsite characteristics at TP
Slope 29.69 2.37 34.27 2.51 0.99 0.276
Soil depth 6.07 0.64 9.59 0.92 1.48 0.026
Rock cover 25.14 3.52 20.71 4.79 1.41 0.025
Stone cover 13.58 1.72 6.82 0.87 1.58 0.013
Litter cover 24.41 3.55 20.57 2.72 0.98 0.298
Bare soil 21.43 2.27 26.43 3.22 0.75 0.635
Moss cover 2.64 0.55 13.13 2.19 2.20 0.000
Herb cover 20.09 2.27 14.74 1.81 1.12 0.166
Shrub cover 14.00 2.93 12.91 3.10 0.60 0.868
Spiny shrub cover 3.76 2.19 0.10 0.08 1.09 0.185
Juniper tree cover 26.9 5.44 20.40 4.38 1.27 0.079
Erica arborea tree cover – – 11.08 3.18 – –
Cone density on the ground (n◦/m2) 17.45 4.33 23.03 6.28 0.56 0.908
Juniper individuals characteristics
Cone production in crown (n◦/m2) 66.49 17.40 148.78 35.69 1.40 0.039
Tree height (cm) 332.54 13.49 326.69 13.35 0.56 0.912
Tree DBH (cm) 28.13 2.71 25.12 2.46 0.83 0.492
Tree crown radius (cm) 225.26 10.28 202.65 10.09 1.05 0.220
Tree canopy closure (%) 67.58 2.08 79.75 1.93 2.04 < 0.001
Tree vitality (%) 86.84 1.13 92.16 0.78 1.88 0.002
Sapling height (cm) 20.24 2.06 20.85 2.12 0.84 0.489
Sapling crown radius (cm) 12.99 1.64 16.60 2.37 0.64 0.805
Sapling vitaliy (% green needles) 59.40 2.93 67.73 2.75 1.57 0.015
Sapling density (n◦/ha) 226.75 42.95 655.15 128.36 1.53 0.018
Table II. Diﬀerences between transect point (TP, absence of sapling) and sapling point (SP, presence of sapling) of two juniper habitats located
on a south-facing (AS) and a north-facing slope (AN) with respect to microsite characteristics recorded in a circle of 1 m radius around TP/SP,
cone density on the ground and distance to nearest adult juniper tree. Non-parametric Wilcoxon test for related pairs of data was applied.
AS AN Pooled
Variable Z p Z p Z p
Slope –0.70 0.485 –0.09 0.928 –0.43 0.667
Soil depth –4.02 < 0.001 –0.25 0.806 –3.13 0.002
Rock cover –2.43 0.015 –0.31 0.756 –2.18 0.029
Stone cover –0.46 0.643 –1.26 0.208 –0,43 0.663
Litter cover –1.96 0.049 –3.00 0.003 –3.35 < 0.001
Bare soil –1.24 0.216 –1.45 0.146 –0.13 0.895
Moss cover –0.61 0.544 –2.19 0.028 –2.21 0.027
Herb cover –0.97 0.332 –1.95 0.051 –0.47 0.637
Shrub cover –1.79 0.073 –2.59 0.009 –2.99 0.003
Spiny shrub cover –1.92 0.055 –0.68 0.498 –1.35 0.177
Juniper tree cover –2.95 0.003 –2.39 0.017 –3.67 < 0.001
Erica arborea tree cover – – –0.88 0.378 – –
Distance to nearest adult tree –4.18 < 0.001 –3.67 < 0.001 –5.53 < 0.001
Cone density on the ground –0.14 0.889 –2.58 0.010 –1.99 0.047
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Figure 3. Classiﬁcation trees for sites Afur South and Afur North, including eight explanatory variables and sapling occurrence as response
variable. (NAT = nearest adult tree, Mu = node mean, Var = node variance, N = the number of observations in that particular group, ID = node
number.) Full classiﬁcation tree are shown, stopped by the minimum size of group set to be 20.
shrub cover (> 2.5%) and deeper soils (> 11 cm) had more
saplings. At the north-facing stand AN and outside the direct
inﬂuence of the canopy of adults (distance to nearest adult tree
> 3.28 m), saplings established preferentially within plots with
low levels of uncovered soil (< 42.5%) and with at least 12.5%
shrub cover. Near or under the canopy of adults, high cone
density on the ground and higher shrub cover (> 31%) posi-
tively inﬂuenced sapling presence.
GLM results conﬁrmed the importance of distance to near-
est adult tree, soil depth and shrub cover for sapling establish-
ment at AS. Distance to the nearest adult tree, cone density
on the ground, uncovered soil and shrub cover were selected
by AIC for AN (Tab. III). GLMs did not ﬁnd any biotic and
abiotic variable that would explain variation in sapling vitality.
4. DISCUSSION
We have shown that most of the selected soil characteris-
tics in Canarian juniper woodlands varied substantially over
diﬀerent spatial scales. These scales ranged from a ﬁne scale
(i.e., around transect and sapling points) to intermediate (dis-
tance to nearest adult juniper trees) and larger scales (two
juniper stands situated on opposite slopes). Microsite condi-
tions around juniper saplings diﬀered signiﬁcantly compared
to general site conditions recorded around the systemati-
cally selected transect points. These ﬁndings suggest spatial
association of juniper recruitment with relatively low rock
cover, deep soils, high litter and vegetation cover (juniper tree
or shrub cover), as well as low levels of uncovered soil.
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Table III. Results of generalized linear models (GLMs), showing the best set of explanatory variables explaining sapling presence/absence
as response variable for the south-facing juniper habitat (AS), the north-facing habitat (AN) and both habitats pooled, using AIC (Akaike
information criterion) best set selection and Binominal distribution with logistic link function. Models explained 20.1%, 26.1% and 18.8%,
respectively, of the total deviance.
Parameter estimates Model building results
Afur South Estimate SE Wald’s χ2 p AIC p
Distance to nearest adult tree 0.004 0.002 6.663 0.009 115.16 < 0.0001
Soil depth -0.123 0.053 5.510 0.019
Shrub cover –0.027 0.013 4.600 0.032
Afur North
Distance to NAT 0.003 0.001 7.112 0.007 95.76 < 0.0001
Cone density on the ground –0.008 0.004 4.497 0.034
Shrub cover –0.029 0.014 4.440 0.035
Bare soil 0.033 0.016 4.069 0.044
Pooled data
Distance to nearest adult tree 0.003 0.001 16.338 < 0.001 213.50 < 0.0001
Shrub cover –0.024 0.009 7.388 0.007
Cone density on the ground –0.006 0.003 4.450 0.035
Soil depth –0.061 0.031 3.750 0.053
Figure 4. Distribution of cones on the ground and relative abundance of saplings (frequency) in relation to distance to nearest adult for sites Afur
South (AS) and Afur North (AN). Cone density was measured at each sapling point (SP) in four 20 × 20 cm quadrates, located symmetrically
around the individual/point within a circle of 1 m. Distribution of saplings are represented as percentage of saplings per distance classes.
We conﬁrmed that the combination of soil microsite char-
acteristics having a positive inﬂuence on presence of juniper
saplings varied with distance to the nearest adult juniper
tree and between stands, as conﬁrmed by the classiﬁca-
tion tree models. Some factors, such as litter cover and
canopy cover and ameliorating micro-environmental condi-
tions through shading, are strongly related to the presence of
adult trees. Small-scale soil characteristics, such as soil depth
or rock cover, vary on a smaller spatial scale (Herrera, 2002;
Smit et al., 2005) and can have positive or negative eﬀects on
recruitment independently of the presence of adults. There-
fore, the level of spatial heterogeneity over which diﬀerent abi-
otic and biotic factors operate may be important for studying
regeneration in this semi-arid woodland.
Montesinos et al. (2007) showed that all life stages
in Juniperus thurifera recruitment are favoured underneath
adults, where microhabitats oﬀer more favourable soil and
micro-climatic conditions compared to open space. Similarly,
favourable conditions for recruitment for the Canarian ju-
niper seem strongly related to the area under or at the edge
of the canopy of parental trees, as indicated by all statistical
tests applied and by frequency analyses of saplings. This spa-
tial association is probably related to a nurse plant eﬀect by
mother plants, as reported for other Mediterranean ecosystems
(Gómez-Aparicio et al., 2005; Padilla and Pugnaire, 2006).
Such association also relates to seed availability, a variable
that had its highest values at the canopy edge of adults.
Distance between recruits and conspeciﬁc adults is impor-
tant for explaining spatial patterns of recruitment in Mediter-
ranean juniper and oak species (Maltez-Mouro et al., 2007;
2009; Milios et al., 2007. Interestingly, juniper saplings were
not associated with the canopies of the other tree species
(Erica arborea) at AN, indicating that regeneration is, in fact,
strongly related to mother trees and that secondary dispersal
to similar microhabitats is less frequent.
Litter cover, here strongly related to microhabitat under
or near the adult canopy, can favour emergence of seedlings
through enhanced imbibition of seeds and retained moisture
necessary for germination (Facelli et al., 1999; Matthes and
Douglas, 2006; Maltez-Mouro et al., 2007).
Shrub cover had an overall positive eﬀect on presence of
saplings, independently of distance to nearest adult. The most
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common shrub species growing near juniper saplings were
Globularia salicina at AS and Artemisia thuscula and Rubia
fruticosa at AN. The facilitative eﬀect of shrubs on tree recruit-
ment has been related to microclimatic amelioration through
shading (Gómez et al., 2005a; Maestre et al., 2003), resulting
in reduced drought stress that can be especially important in
the ﬁrst years of seedling establishment in semi-arid environ-
ments (Garcia, 2001; Montesinos et al., 2007; Owens et al.,
1995; Weltzin and McPherson, 1999). On the other hand, fa-
cilitation by shrubs can also be the result of protection from
herbivory (Olano et al., 2008; Rozas et al., 2008). Although
not directly measured in this study, we suggest that the ob-
served facilitative eﬀect (nurse plant eﬀect) can be attributed
to amelioration of limiting physical stress and not to protec-
tion from herbivory, since browsing pressure was low during
the last decades (Mata et al., 2006) and spiny shrubs did not
seem to favour tree recruitment (Smit et al., 2005).
Because they serve as perches and as seed traps for sec-
ondary dispersal, shrubs can also play an important role in
shaping the spatial distribution of recruits of ﬂeshy-fruited tree
species (Kollmann, 2000). In view of the concordance between
spatial distributions of cones on the ground and saplings, we
suggest that this is a minor inﬂuence on regeneration of Ca-
narian juniper, although frugivorous birds, able to disperse the
cones and seeds of this species, are present in the stands stud-
ied. Since the Canarian raven, considered the principal dis-
perser for the studied species, has almost become extinct on
Tenerife, endemic lizards (genusGallotia) are now considered
the main seed dispersers (Fernández-Palacios et al., 2008).
These lizards are common all over the study area. Mammals
(i.e. domestic cats, Felis catus L.) occasionally disperse vi-
able seeds of the Canarian juniper (Nogales et al., 1996). Rab-
bits (Oryctolagus cuniculus L.) are known to disperse as well
as to destroy seeds of Juniperus phoenicea L. ssp. turbinata
(Guss.) (Muñoz, 1993). With only lizards remaining as sec-
ondary dispersal agents for the Canarian juniper, we might ex-
pect less long-distance dispersal and fewer new colonisations
in regions where this species has been eliminated. However,
we lack detailed studies of these recruitment processes. Future
investigations should focus on eﬀects of seed dispersal, on pre-
dation by birds, mammals and lizards, and on their possible
preferences for certain microsites.
The north-facing juniper stand showed better soil condi-
tions. These soil conditions can be related to higher water-
holding capacity, lower levels of hydric stress, and, conse-
quently, higher overall productivity. Rocky and shallow soils
usually have lower amounts of soil moisture. These lower
moisture levels negatively aﬀect seedling establishment and
sapling growth (Owens et al., 1995). This eﬀect would ex-
plain our ﬁnding of negative eﬀects of soil depth and rock
cover on sapling establishment at AS. In general, slope orien-
tation had a strong eﬀect on sapling vitality and growth rate as
well as on adult vitality and crown cone production. Saplings
are much more abundant at the north-facing site, where they
grow much faster and exhibit higher vitality compared to their
performance at the south-facing site. These results are proba-
bly the consequence of overall higher productivity. That dif-
ferences in environmental stress related to topography can
aﬀect facilitation and regeneration patterns has been reported
for semi-arid juniper woodlands (Johnson and Millar, 2006),
as well as for tree regeneration along altitudinal gradients
in Mediterranean ecosystems (Gómez-Aparicio et al., 2004).
However, since the north-facing stand suﬀered more from se-
lective tree cutting in the past and since its present adult tree
density is lower than would be expected based on site pro-
ductivity, we cannot exclude a possible eﬀect of release from
intra-speciﬁc competition on sapling growth and juniper re-
generation.
That herbivory can explain the observed diﬀerences in
sapling growth rates between stands is not very likely. Brows-
ing pressure by goats has been reported to be very low and
of the same intensity for both stands studied (Mata et al.,
2006). Nevertheless, young individuals and adult trees (height
> 50 cm) might have suﬀered growth suppression due to in-
tense browsing in the past, but cessation or reduction of brows-
ing generally occurred about 40 y ago on the Canary Islands.
Therefore, spatial distribution of saplings in this study (all in-
dividuals are younger than 40 y) ought not to be strongly in-
ﬂuenced by this factor. Browsing is considered important for
shaping the structure of other juniper woodlands (Olano et al.,
2008), but browsing is less important for recruitment of other
Mediterranean tree species (Gómez-Aparicio et al., 2008).
5. CONCLUSIONS
Regeneration of the Canarian juniper seems to be related
to proximity of conspeciﬁc adults. Nearness of conspeciﬁc
adults implies favourable micro-environmental conditions and
high local seed availability. These factors favour seedling es-
tablishment. In addition to and independently of the presence
of adults, increased soil depth, lower level of rockiness and
presence of shrubs can inﬂuence tree recruitment positively.
Slope orientation, related to environmental stress, also inﬂu-
ences spatial distribution of saplings and regeneration pro-
cesses of this juniper species. Eﬀects of browsing pressure
on tree regeneration were not observed in this study. Brows-
ing might still inﬂuence regeneration processes in Canarian
juniper woodlands where herbivory by goats or sheep is im-
portant, e.g., on the island of El Hierro (Salvà-Catarineu and
Romo-Díez, 2008).
The eﬀect of nurse shrubs on seedling establishment and
survival of tree species can be used for restoration man-
agement procedures, as highlighted recently (Padilla and
Pugnaire, 2006). In this context, our results are applicable to
future restoration programmes in Canarian juniper woodlands
and other remaining thermophilous forests.
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